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ýrcb, )3isape Simpson, Peck, andI
re, of the Methodiat Episeopal Chrirch

mon o the Prenainent citlzeiis of
zidelphia. A Est of the imeetingis in
~gIe day wiii give sonne ides of the
kty of work mevw bon carried on.
iday the Bnoaaday meeting is held in
li and the part partitioned off for

ilding over thrse thosand, bas had
enlarged to aem dtethe ini-

ied daîly atndaie. Over a bran-
have arisen for prayer at different

ingg this 'week. It is followed by a
iDg for mien oniy, eonducted, by lUr.
eV, and for woein only, conducted
r. Mo.y. and s% the close of thiese
ry meetingsé art bheld. At 3 o'clock
week the union meetings connected
the observance of tàe day of praver
eid in the Hall, foflowed nt 4 o'clock
Bible..readirg by Mr. Moody. At
a meeting for yonng ladies cnily jq3
aud ut the lmm* tiotr one f or older
e. At 8 o'clc'ck ia preaching sej»
followed et 9 o'cleek by a praver-
:îýg, each for masn amd women oiy.
ung, mzeule meeting, a boys meeting,

meeýting for those whio bave been
tetd t', otrong crink. E'acti of these
ngtr is folIowed by a meeting for
ers.

;n it it in a sacrifice to rouiain awav' a
ainRde evening.

Those wlae have bten e»umgged in the
inquiry,.rooin wo,,k aee* with rnuoh lesq
diaicimlty, tow tbat. at the openinif of the
Ineetingi the inquirers themselves sewm
to nnderatand the pla-n o! Salvation xnuch
botter, and the workers lave more ex-
perience in preienting it, a 'welI as tact
in meeting and r.mcoviog diffieulties
nanally met with. Any ont acquamnieIl
svith the work would unbesmiutiugly aiay
tha,.t many have been conyrtu-d at evtor'
meeting, but how many wiii o>ay bisknown
wben zlhe -Lamb's Bocik cf Life iti open-
ed?" Many churchea baye- aýrewdy r.-ceiv-
ed large accessions, and very may more3
are appiying for Admieon. Mtr. Mc>oç0dyI
bas a miePtiag for voumg coriverto tivery
Mouday Evening, and while kuû a etuail
proportion of -.1o0e wbora we belheyt bave5
beeîî couverted attexd any oiue evenivg,
the nuwber o! new faces e ia ktkadjj un
t'le increase.

With a view o! ecrt4brdIig tbe inilcmcef
of the mieetingis, the C:Muirlo -a mhrg
11wec isstued a emlu for a Chr-iQtiar caon-i

thto ho beld ini Pbýil4delpbîs, Jannary
19,lh and 2-Oth, 1. 576). . K. C

equcat ion mott frequently asked by .mî reIVIiUYLClere TA
intere3ted ini but not personally expeets ta i»mProre çiben t

Rr with the woyk is "-Andt wbat ja Coule&, aid, eapect"allr
-eaiilt so far." lia genermîl terma o! ,;. f r lierrf A

the attendance at &Hl the meetings .mrveOi

ge beyond precedent atmd -ýhe atten- ipoe0vcim.m
aIl that could be desired. The re- titroigbout tnCuî
B for prayer presented daiiy are fully well.
)eried by the hundredis, at every meet-
vien ilhe oi)ioriun:ty i:i gWl.I, verbal GAELIC CATECMs.S-_ý
asts for praver hy perdons for themi- LI tchern wri e3 f rorti Km
8 tid for friends are Bo num-3rous
;they cannoz. be heard. The inquiry Le wili be gbc i t> pL.)1acel

oftci as *hy are opem. have mlways the 8srner a-, the dida
8eeking tlhe w&Y Of life, D'il the Présbytery. Tniz in eo
sre at tines gso ero'wded trhat the vacant ~oîcConïre,4
have to be locked.. And tnere are

nubers not Chrictisas who go away Eachrca s a inast h&bur
the inquiry-rooni after persaonal fai worker.

ct witýt aninisters and Chritia
r3, trustiug Christ zi their Saviour. RE-. J. P. CAMI>IZLL,
cam scmrcely comas inta contact with tirbeen cnutn
emgaged iu tie inquiry-roota work îY onctn
ut undimg thein ready te tell. o! so.me dressiag Missionary Mee

dor interesting caue o! conversion, 0iUcLanna'8aM. t~i
1be work ià ne fsscinating that once placel in pictoti Col, t)-.
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hia iiervices; for
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c.d -re"w for our
iion,. Mr. iMi--
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hs, du-cmng Sau-
iervîco and ad,
1 im. Q aýEt Gxairloch,
rton, and ollier


